
Have You Protection
against LOSS BY FIRE?

You cannot afford to take your own
risk against long by Are. Remember thatwe represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WQRLD,
and will be glad to oall on you when you
want fire Insurance that renlly proteola.
Drop un a card and we'll do the rest.

We are agents In this county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish aeourlty for County
oIllolalB, bank olUciala, elo.

C. M. Mil & SDH.
TIONESTA and K ELLETTVILLK, PA.

The
qualify

Nrliool
In a Iomi Ily OurHelve.
Every graduate hai been provided with

a position. More than ever, employed In
Warren this year. Our practical methods
nave made us leaders.
Warren Business College,

Warren, Pa

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVBKTIMBMKNTH.

Lout. 1oeal.
Levi A Co, Ad.
Ijammera. Ad.
The Grotto. Loral.
Boggs it Buhl. Ad.
The Prints Co. Ad.
The KlntnrCo. Ad.
Oil City TruHt Co. Ad.
K. M. Herman. Local.
Smart Hllberberg. Ad.
8igworlh Hardware. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Koreot Co. Nat. Bank. Ad.
Itiverside Ilslrv Farm. Local.
Tlonesta Bowling Alleys. Koader.
The Diatlnotlve Garment Hlnre. Ad.

Oil market closed at I- -' 50.

Ia your subscription paidf
You can get It at Hopkins' store, If
F. R. Lanaon sella oleomargerlne.

-- Adv. tf
6A Horse blankets and robes at 8. S.

8lgworth'a, ady.

Hhot guns and rifles, ammunition and
bunting ooats at 8. 8. 8lgworth. adv.

Most beaters waste half your fuel
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters save and use
that wanted portion, adv.

Lost. Monday, a flue gold neck
chain, with s good steed gold cross. Find- -

er please return to this ollloe. adv

For sale at a bargain Clougb A War-
ren organ, In good condition. Inquire at
this office, or at R. M. Uermao'a store,
Tioneata, Pa. adv. It.

The Republican can furnish you
with the very latest In engraved calling
cards or anything else in that Uue, at
reasonable prices. tf.

Beginning with Nov. 1st, 1913, the
price of milk delivered from the River-aid- s

Dairy Farm will be 8 oenta per
quart. It. Swab, Proprietor., ady

When In Oil City go to The Grotto,
next door to the Orpheum, Seneca street,
for your lunch or dinner. The best of
everything to eat, promptly and taste-
fully served, adv

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
the same price and making new friends
aob day, at 20o per pound in nine pound

lota, at the 8almon Creek Mercantile Co.,
Kellettvllle, Pa. . adv

A muaicale will be given in the "M.

E. rhyrch parlors on Friday evening,
Nov. 7lh, at 8:00 o'clock, under the aus-

pices of the Epwortb League. A silver
offering will be lakeo. i'

There will be a pie social held at the
Whig Hill acbool bouse, Saturday eve-
ning, Nov. 8ib. The funds raised will
be used to purchase library books.
Everybody cordially Invited.

Acknowledgment of subscription re-

newals is msde as follows, wltb thanks:
Miss Edna Agnew, Granada, Col. (new);
L. E. Osgood, Endeavor, Pa.; Mrs. J. L.
Craig, Los Angeles, Cal.; M. W.Slakeley,
Oil City, Pa.

The St, James basket ball team of
challenges any team playing at

130 lbs., snd not over 17 years of age.
Those desiring to schedule a game will
kindly inform Wm. Swarts,265S. Frank-
lin St., Tituavllle, Penn'a.

Appointments for fourth class post-

masters in Clarion county have been
made as follows: Arthurs, Elizabeth
Bains; Bels Robert E. Murphy; Kossuth,
Martin L. Weaver; Fern, William 8. Mas-

ter; Showers, George J.Howe; Strobleton,
Solomon II. Frank.

George Holeman Is moving bis drill-
ing rig to IheMuIutyre farm, In Harmony
township, where be has contracted to
drill at least two wells for a Meadville
eompaoy, This territory is not far from
the Fogle Form field which has been one
of the best paying fields In this county
for many years, and the operators have
under lease a piece of territory which
should open up well for them.

Earl Albaugb, of Albaugb Hill, was
taken to the Oil Cicy hospital Thursday
lor treatment for injuries received the
Monday previous while employed on
D. J. Cropp's saw mill Just below Ne-

braska. He was working on the gang
edger when a board was thrown over tLe
saw, Btriklng bim in the right side. It Is
thought two of bis ribs were fractured
and he did not Improve aa he should..

Q. W, Robinson St, Son have their
new electric light plant In operation and
are lighting tbeir large store building
from cellar to garret wilb the fluid. The
appearance ol things Inside is greatly en-

hanced by the brillicut Mttle incandescent
lamps, while the outside illumination Is

quite attractive. A 41 horse power gas
engine Installed In the rear of the build-
ing runs the dinsmo and tbe electricity
Is taken from a direct current.

Halloween was fitly celebrated Fri-
day night in the borough in the usual
manner. Tbe masqueraders were banter-- '
ous and the costumes varied enough to
suit the most particular fancy. Tbe band
was out and helped greatly to enliven tbe
occasion. A masque dancing party was
held in Boyard'a ball which was quite
well attended. A number kept "open
bouses" for tbe evening, and those who
didn't bad their homes Invaded anyway
by the Jolly crusaders, and as a whole tbe
town had a "bully good time."

Miller C. A, Lanson Is making some
noticeably good Improvements about bis
residence snd grist mill properties. The
s ev at the alii and m, KAinn- ,H p.iii,

nvltij oonoreteand when tbe Job la oom
pioted Charles will have bis feet out of
the mud. Contractor Fraok P. Amaler
baa charge of tbe work.

Tbe Jarvls brothers; William, Walter
and Samuel, of Pittsburg, who are Dend
Inn a few dava at Fred WrI mrnrrl'a nn
Oerman Hill, bad the happy eiperience
or slaying a d bear yesterday,
out In what Is known as the "Posevfleld."
Hickory township, Tbey wero bunting
small game, but It seems tbey were
loaded for bear. also, and when Bruin
crossed their tracks they killed him be
fore the "buck fever" came on. Well.
well, If there Isn's a happy hunch wueu
tbey lug that big black fellow Into (own,
believe us.

Thomas E. Halyday, for many years
a traveling salesman for Levi Bros, of
Buffalo, a position he retained up to (he
last, died at bis borne at Youngsville. Pa..
Oct. 20, 1913. He was born In Oil City,
May 26, 18.r3. He bad been on tbe road
for more than forty years, for a long time
traveling through Ibis section where be is
remembered bv many old friends. For a
number nl years Mr. Halydsy was em
ployed at Braceville, Hickory twp when
Alfred Short lumbered there. He Is sur
vlved by his wife. The funeral was held
from bis Isle borne In Youngsville last
Friday,

Extension work on tbe Sheffield
lloneita railroad baa progressed quite
well in the past few weeks, the track hav
Ing reached as far as the creek bridge,
and before the week Is ont It Is expected
to have rails Isid to tbe Lawrence swing
ing bridge whlub is the end of tbe grad
ing. From this point considerable filling
will be necessary and It Is tbe Intention to
do tbls work by trsln, bringing the Ailing
material from points ab ive. Whether
regular train schedule will be luaugurat'
ed from this place through to Sheffield
this winter Is not stated, but do doubt
there will be.

Tbe apple crop of northwestern Peun
aylvanla, outside of tbe Lake Erie belt, Is
estimated by experts at ooe-tent- b tbe
yield of last year. Tbls inoludes the
counties of Crswford, Vensogo, Mercer,
Lawrence, Clarion, Warren and Forest.
Mercer Is given tbe credit of being the
best apple county of (hose mentioned. In
Forest county tbe failure of the apple
crop la so nesrly total as to be scarcely
worth considering. A few of (be orchards,
snd these only In spots, have a few trees
ol Ihe northern spy variety that yielded
about a tenth crop, and these were not np
to standsrd as to quality.

Frederick Davis Passes Away.

Frederick Davis, oueof Tlonesla's wor
thy young citizens, passed away at three
o'clock Monday morning, Nov, 3, 1913,

after a long Illness, through wbi'rh hs
psssed wiiboul ever uttering a murmur
or word of complaint. Born in James
town, N. Y., July 31, 1876, be waa In tbe
38th year of bis age at time of bis demise.
When yet a mere lad hia pareuta moved
to Qoliuza, Forest county, but tbe greater
portion of hia life was spent In Tinnesta.
Sixteen years ago be was united In mar
riage with Miss Minnie Caotleld, a union
whose happiness continued to tbe last.
To ber and the young aon surviving tbe
sympathy of our people goes out In heart
felt tenderness, Fred was one of our
most industrious, capable citizens, of a
quiet, gentlemanly bearing that won for
bim tbe high esteem and respect oi all
with whom be came In contact, so that
hia circle of friends was very large. Be
sides his wife and son, Sbelton, be Is sur
vived by bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
A. Davis of Tlonests, and tbe following
brothers and sisters: George of Mead-

ville, Pa., Harry L. of Chiqora, Pa.,
Archie of Tlonesta, Mrs. Eva Eikner of
New York City, arid Miss Nell Davit at
home.

Funeral services In memory of the de
ceased will be conducted at his late home
tomorrow, Tbursdsy, afternoon at 2:00

o'clock, by Riv. H. A. Btiley pastor of
the Presbyterian church, and Olive
Lodge, No. 557, F. and A. M., of which
the deoeased was a member, will have
charge of the services of interment, which
will be In Riverside cemetery.

Hotel Struthers Changes Hands.

Says tbe Warren Mirror of last Wedots- -

day:
For some time past it has been reported

that Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gerow were
willing to dispose of tbe Hotel Struthers
n this city and that should they receive

tbe prl-- e which tbey had placed on tbeir
holdings tbey would sell and go west.
While Mr. and Mrs. Gerow hsve never
denied the report, they bsve ooud noted a
first class hotel, and have always given
their patrons tbe very best service possi-
ble. However, a deal was concluded this
week whereby tbey will dispose of tbeir
hotel interests, and tbls afternoon papers
were signed for (be sale of tbe hotel sub
ject to tbe transfer of tbe license by tbe
county coin t, Application for a transfer
will be made at once and It ia expected
that tbe court will act upon tbe matter
November 10th,- - Mr. and Mrs. Gerow
have a number of extensive luterests In
Montana tbat tbey will look after and
they will go from Warreu to Montana
nd after spending some time tbere they

will go to California to make their future
home.

Tbe purchaser of the hotel Is S. E.
Pryor, who has bad many years' exper-
ience in the hotel business. For a num-
ber of years be was interested at Fox-bur- g,

where be owned the Fox Ion which
is one of tbe neatest little hotels lu this
end of tb state. Hesnd his wife are In
the city today, and are very genial people
who will undoubtedly soon form a large
irele of friends here. In leaving War

ren Mr. and Mrs. Gerow will csrry with
them the best wishes of a host of friends
for success lu their future home and to
Mr. and M rs. Pryor the best w isbes of a
boat are extended tor success in tbe pop-ul-

hotel which tbey have taken over."
It is understood tbe price paid for the

fnrbiture. fixtures and goods is 26,000,
the Gerow's ha" Ing paid $J5,000 for tbe
same three years ago.

Cause of Insomnia.

The most common oause of Insomnia Is

isorders of the stomach and constipation.
Chamberlain's Tablets correct these dis-

orders and enable you to sleep. For sale
by ail druggists, adv.

PERSONAL.

Louis Rodda was home from James
town, N. Y., over Sunday.

Mrs. J. J. Connelly of Pittsburg Is
guest st ber father's home.

Fred. J. Jennings, of Tidiouto, was a
visitor In Tlonesta, Tuesday,

Mrs. 8. D. Irwin entertsined a num
ber of ber lady friends at an evening din
ner party Friday,

v George McNamara, of
Oil City, were guests, of Mr, and Mrs, J,
H. Fones over SundaV.

Ernest Slbble weVt to Pittsburg
Saturday to serve as a Juror at tbe U. 8,
District court in session 1n tbat city.

Mrs. Harry Monroe and son Donald
Purdy, of Dunkirk, N. Y., were guests
of Mrs. Christine Wert over Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Glenlng left Monday eve.
nlng toapeud the winter with ber sister,
Mrs. S. J. Cobb, in Clarksburg, W. Va.

Mr. and Mia, M. Hpler returned
from Akron, Ohio, last week, and ex-

pect to spend the winter at their cottage
on South Elm street.

Miss Maude Canlield is home from
Curweusville, Pa., for a few days, being
called here on account of the death of ber
brotber-ln-law- , Fred Davis.

Ed. Harmon tbe Lickingville farmer
and horseman spent tbe latter part of the
week In Tlonesta and went home with a
nice span of youog hori-e- s which be bad
dealt for while here.

Harvey Zuver, employed on a state- -

aid highway between Ridgway and St.
Marys for tbe past summer, bss returned
home, work on the road having been sus-
pended for the winter.

Floyd Stilzinger left here Mondsy
morning bound for Taft, California,
where be baa been Jollered a position with
bis brother, Bruce Stilzinger, who has
been located lu that flourishing oil Held
for a number of years.

H. W. Hnrner came down from War
ren to cast bis ballot at tbe election In the
borough yesterdsy. Mr. Horner etill
counts himself a Tlonesta citizen, al-

though obliged to be away from borne
a good share of tbe time.

Ed. Gerow left yesterday for Mon
tana, where be will reside. Mrs. Geroar
expects to follow in a few days, as soon as
the transfer ol tbe Struthers hotel to tbe
new msnsger, 8. E. Pryor, of Foxburg,
is msde. Warren Times, Monday.

Dr. and Mr. Thomas C. VaoHoroe,
of Pittsburgh, are guests at Charles
Johnston's, and tbe doctor is enjoying
tbe bunting. and Mrs. A. C.
Gumnert and son William and W. P.
Caldwell, of Pittsburgh, Joined them
here tbls morning.

About twenty boys and girls ten
dered Gilbert Klllmer a surprise party at
hia borne on Thursday nigbt, it being
bis fifteenth birthday. After delicious
refreshments were served, tbe guests de-

parted leaving him a token of remem-
brance and wishing bim many more
happy birthdays.

Mra. M. E. Abbott and young aon
Ellison left Saturday for Baltimore, Md.,
to J iln her husband, who has been em.
ployed in tbat city tbe past summer, and
where tbey expect to make ibeir borne
for an indefinite time. Mrs. Abbotl'a host
of lady friends In Tlonesta and vicinity
are very sorry to lose ber from tbeir so

lely but wish ber every pleasure and
contentment In ber new borne.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Wolf and son,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wolf and H. E.
Wolf, all of Pittsburgh, Bud Mrs. Mary

Mong, of Franklin, Pa., arrived here
last Friday evening and are spending
the week with tbeir parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wulf, In Tlonesta township
As Ibis ia the first time all of tbls family

ave been together at home for ten years,
sturslly the home-comin- was ajoyous

occasion for all.

J. I. Range, son of Mr. and Mrs. M
Range, of Stewart Run, and Miss

Edith N. Hoovler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Hoovier, of Tlonesta, were

nited in marriage at the home of tbe
bride, Thursday, October 30, 1913, Rev.
Morgan E. Wolcolt officiating. The
Republican Joins wltb tbeir many
friends in extending congratulations,
wltb best wishes for Ibeir future pros
perity and happiness.

Samuel McKee, Forest county's only
centenarian, and doubtless the ouly resi-
dent of the coflnty who has ever rescbed
tbst remarkable age, rounded out tbe full

undredtb birthday last Suuday, He
was born In Newery town, County Down
Ireland, November 2, 1813, and came to
America in 1852. He has been a resident
of Forest county lor upward of 35 years,

nd still olslms it as his home county.
Mr. McKee still shows remarkable ac
tivity for one of bis great age, being In al-

most full possession of all bis faculties.
Few men 20 years his junior are as active
as be.

They Died For Their Country.

While in a remlnesoent mood a short
time ago, citizen Daniel Webster Clark.

ho served bis country well as the effi
cient quarter master of tbe famous old
Eighty-thir- d regimeut of Pennsylvania
volunteers of the civil war, told of those

f his comrades of Co. G, of tbat regiment
ho bad enlisted In 1801, who bsd either

been killed in action, died of wounds, or
bad perished by disease contracted while
In tbe service, The list is as follows, and
is verified by Bates' history of Pennsyl
vania volunteers:

Killed in Action George Stow, John
Herriugton, BenJ. A. Smith, Wilson
Wentwortb, James M. Bromley, Archie
Bromley, Robert Baskln, A. L. Hooks,
John F. Kinsler, William Lowrie, Henry
W. McCalmont, Thomas R. B. Plowman,

ndrew J. Saeger, Amos Whlsner,
Died of Wounds John H. VanGiesen,

acob Shriver, Israel Gibbs, Samuel
Henderson, Otis C. Msnroes, Gilbert
Paddock.

Died of Disease Win., 8. Dawson,
George Johnson, John Kerr, Robert W,
McCane, James B. Wentworth, John M.
Bromley, Jobn S. Heath.

he Ttonesta Bowling Alleys For Ladies
and Gentlemen

re now open under new management.
fter being refluisbed and remodelled.

Special attention will tie given to the la
ies. A nve dollar gold pioce will be
iveo away to the man having the highest

score in 1(1 plus and a $d.00 Stevens
rifle to the man having tbe highest

score in duck pins irom now till the 24 in
of December, 1913. A gold bracelet will
be given away to tbe lady having the

gbest score in duck pins. These prizes
ill be swarded Wednesday evening.

Deo. 24, 1913. adv

HELD ON CHARGE OF MURDER,

Joseph Black and Jerome Weaver
Have Quarrel Which Ends Fatally

To The Latter ',,

Saturday evening about 7 o'clock a fatal
quarrel took place at the barn on tbe
larm of Nicholas N. Hoover, a mile and a
half north of Tylersburg, Clarion county,
between Joseph Black and Jerome Wea-

ver, tbe latter dying three hours after-
wards from injuries Inflicted by tbe for-

mer.
It seems tbat Black waa It tbe barn do-

ing tbe evening chores vfteo Weaver
accosted him and used abusive language
In tbe quarrel tbat ensued Blank struck
Weaver on tbe bead with a pitch'ork
handle seversl blows. Tbe only witness
to the fighting was a young son of Wea
ver, aged 10 or 12 years, who rsn for
assistance as soon as tbe quarrel started,
but before aid could be summoned tbe
deed waa committed. Weaver expired
from the etleots of bis Injuries about ten
o'clock tbat evening, without regaining
consciousness.

Weaver, who was aged about 60 years,
lived with bis family ou Ihe farm occupy-
ing the house as a resideuce, and Black,
who la aged about 65 years, and has bis
borne at Marienville, drove Mr, Hoover's
team aud boarded at Weaver'a while at
work about tbe place. Both are large
men and bad quarreled before, but neith
er was known to be quarrelsome wben
sober, and Black ia not knownasadriok- -
Ing man. Both have families of children
some of whom sre grown to msubood and
womanhood, all of wbom are highly es-

teemed in tbe communities In which tbey
were reared. Weaver was well known aa
tbe former proprietor of the Maple Shade
hotel at Tylersburg In which eommunlty
he was born and bad been a lifelong resi
dent. Besides his wile, who wss Miss
Hartle before ber marriage, be Is survived
by eight children. He wss tbe son of Mr.
sod Mrs. Sebastisn Wesver, who are
residents near Fryburg where tbe de
ceased was born.

Tbe funeral waa held yesterday at 10

o'clock at tbe Crown R. C. church, the
Interment taking place In the cemetery
connected with tbe churcb.

Black surrendered himself to the au-

thor!' lea Sunday morning and wss given
a bearing before Justice of tbe Peace F.
E. King, of Tylersburg. He was com-
mitted to the Clarion county Jail without
ball to await trial on tte charge of mur-
der.

On Sunday Justiceof the Peace, F. E.
King, acting in the absence ol tbe Coro-
ner, Impaneled a Jury composed of tbe
following citizens: Frsnk Slgwortb,
Fraok Sbarrow, W. G. Rogers, U. 8.
Ittle and Peter Youogk.. Considerable
testimony wss adduced at tbe inquest,
at I be conclusion of which tbe jury
rendered its verdict to tbe effect tbat
Weaver came to bis death by tbe band of
Joseph Blsck, but exonerating Black be-

cause the killing was done in self de-

fense.
A post mortem was to have been held

on the body of Weaver yesterdsy morn-
ing but bsd to be postponed on account of
the Inability of a Clarion physician to be
present. Tbe body was held after the
funeral services for this purpose, and tbe
examiuauon oy tne pnyaiolana will pro
bably be made today.

Tragic Death of J. N. Sandrock.

Justus N. Sandrock, a resident for
many yeara of Maiieoville, and well
known throughout this and Clarion
counties ss a dealer In livestock and
huckster, lost his life In an accident while
driving borne last Wednesday evening,
He waa driving toward Marienville with
a load of youog pigs snd wben be bsd
rescbed what Is known ss Hutobinson's
bill, two miles out from Tylersburg, tbe
tongue of bis wagon broke while descend
ing the bill, snd It is supposed this accl
dent threw tbe occupant forward to the
ground. Wben discovered, about 6:30 p
m., by Dr. J. M. Hess, wbo happened
along about tbat lime, Mr. Sandrock was
lying lifeless on tbe ground wltb one of
tbe wagon wheels resting sgainst bis
neck, tbe team having evidently stopped
wben tbe scoident bsppened snd bsd not
moved. Tbe body was taken back to
Tylersburg and placed in charge of
Undertaker Gilflllan, where It was found
tbat bis neck bad been broken causing
Instant death, and an Inquest was deemed
unnecessary,

Tbe members of his family, who re
side in Oil City, were at once notified and
on tne following day the remains were
conveyed to lhat place for burial. He is
survived by his wife and tbe following
children: Mrs. F. A. Ludwig of Titus
ville, Mrs. A. F. Berlin ofBrooKston, Pa.
Mrs. Harry Jauileson of Tlonesta, Mra.
Edwsrd Mohuey, and Norman, Floyd
and Dorothea of Oil City, Four brothers
also reside in Oil City, Jobn, Martin,
P.inhard and W, H. Sandrock.

Tbe deceased was born near Lioevllle,
Clarion county, 02 years ago, and bad
spent his entire life lu that section' and
Marienville, where be was respected for
his industry sod thorough honesty. His
tragic death waa a shock to tba com-
munity in which be was so well known.
Mrs. Sandrock, a roost estimable lady,
wbo resided in Tioneata and conducted a
millinery establishment here for five or
six years, removed to Oil City with ber
childreu about two months ago.

Funeral services in memory of tbe de
ceased were held at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Edwsrd Mohney, Oil City,
Saturday morning, Rev. W. S. Mitchell,
pastor ol Grace M. E. cburcb, officiating,
Tbe interment was In Grove Hill ceme
tery.

Forest County Teachers' Institute Ac
count, 1913.

RKCKIPTS.

Balance I 20 26
From Enrollment 188 00
From Entertainment 1117.25

From County 1SS.33

170 84
DISBURSEMENTS.

For Instructors f 100 00
For Kotertaiuers 230 00
For Boarding Instructors 33 70
For Printing 17 25
For Singing Books 18 00

Kent ol riano a M
For Janitor 6 00
For Pianist 6 00
For Postage, etc 6 15

tlHO 94
Deficit 16 10

sworn and subscribed the 3Utb dav of
October, 1913.

J. U. Carson, Co. Supt.
Audited.

L. P. Whitk.
Sarah Carson.
S. M, Hknrv.

Kellettville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Daubenspeck and
Mr. and Mra. Roland Daubenspeck, of
Butler, attended tbe funeral of Mrs.
John Daubenspeck, Tuesday, and spent
the week wltb E. E. Daubenspeck's
family and other relatives In town.

Jennie Johnson baa been on the sick
list for tbe past week suffering Irom i
severe oold.

Mr. and Mra. Oscar Johnson of Shef
field, and Mr, and Mrs. H, E, Murphy of
Ridgway, atteoded a family birthday
party fur G, R. Johnson and Viola Cun
ningbam on Monday, Murphys remain
ing over until Wednesday.

Tbe following notice wss taken from
sn Ohio paper: "Mr. L. J. Catlln of Jef
ferson has been appointed superintend'
ent of tbe N. E. O. Gas Company In
place of A. A. Crawford. Mr. Catlln's
territory will include Jefferson, Connesut,
Geneva and the Clarion line. Tbe many
friends of Mr. Catlln are glad to know of
hia merited promotion." Mr. Catlin is
one of our Kellettvllle boys, being tbe
son of Mrs. Mary Tobey, and bis msny
friends in Kellettville will join witb tbe
Jefferson people in being glad to know
of his prjjiiotloor"

Prof. C. TUterington spent Sunday
wilb friends in Nebraska.

A. C. Shannon is moving from the
Tannery boarding bouse to Pino CaftTp to
keep boardeYaor Wheeler.

There is considerable speculation about
wbo opset tbe shoe shop the night of
Hallowe'en, but we are inclined to think
it took an overdose of "musn't tell."
That's the way it acted on the boys, any-
way.

Mrs. Edward DeWoody of Nebraska
was in town Saturday calling on friends.
She was on ber way to Kane, but a
wreck on tbe railroad made it impossible
to get through, so she spent tbe day in
Kellettville.

W. A. Kincb'a family autoed to Clarion
county Sunday afternoon. E. E. Daub-
enspeck's family also autoed to Tylers
burg.

Wm. Watson went to Warren Friday to
secure lights for tbe Hallowe'en parade.

Kellettville was a lively place on tbe
nigbt of Hallowe'en. Tbe parade and
supper given by tbe W. C. T. U. was a
decided success in every way. Tbere
wss a larger crowd of maskers than last
yesr and tbe garba were so cunningly
devised tbat it was utterly impossible to
find out wbo wss bidden beneath. Alta
Jensen received tbe prize for tbe most
handsome costume, and H. B. Dotterrer
was awarded tbe booby prize. Consider
able mystery surrounds a certain bride
and groom wbo mingled freely witb the
crowd, both in tbe march and In tbe
ball, but aa it neared time for the un-

masking they disappeared and it is not
known wbo they were or whether they
returned to the ball or not. Tbe supper
netted about $33 and more could have
been sold If tbe eatables had not run out.
A scarcity of eggs and pumpkin made
it a little difficult to obtain the desired
amount of pies. Tbe young peoole did
not derive enough fun from these pleas-
ures. Tbere were taffy pulllngs and par-

ties st different places; tbe juniors and
seniors bsd a party in Robbins ball, and
after all these enjoyments tbey spent the
time ringing tbe school bell, soaping
windows and placing wagons and other
Implements on tbe store porches. Noth-
ing malicious was reported and it is be-

lieved tbat all the fun was innocent hi-

larity.
Mrs. M. Andrews is having a new roof

put on tbe ball building.
John Watson's are building a new barn

on Ibeir lot.
Tbe Kellettvllle Water Co, has been

having quite a time locating leaks in tbe
line. On Saturday forenoon the entire
supply of water was shut off to fix a leak,
so tbe Isdies bad a good exouse not to
scrub or clean.

Rev. Henry Smallenberger Is holding
revival meetings on Whig Hill this week

Mayburg.

Tbe westher la considerably cold yet.
Snow a lew days sgo tells us that winter
Is nigb.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. VsnMsrter are re
joicing over tbe new daughter which ar
rived at their borne Wednesday evening,
Oct. 29, 1013.

Mr. and Mr;. Fred Howard and family
of Cherry Grove were guests of Mr. snd
Mrs. Wm. Desbner for dinuer Thursday

Amel Anderson's bave moved Into the
bouse vacated by Pequeens, tbe latter
moving to Kellettville.

Mrs. Henry Desbner of Cherry Grove
spent a few days with ber sons and
daughters here.

Tresss Hendricksnn attended the W.
C. T. U. supper at Kellettvllle, Friday
evening, returning to ber home Saturday
morning.

Tbe masquerade Hallowe'en party
which was held at E. L. Campbell's resi
dence wss well attended by all, and all
report a good time, Andrew Hnyder be
ing the only one to receive a prize for not
being recognized by the other masquer- -
adeis.

Misses Lottie and Wilda Desbner bsve
been on tbe sick list witb tonsilltis and
grippe for the past week. Tbe former is
sble to be up, while tbe latter seems to be
In a very serious condition.

C. Babb and family bave moved up on
what ia know n as the Horner lease, where
be la employed at lease work.

Miss Belle Kline Is on the sick list witb
tonsilltis snd grippe.

James Habb is suffering from a large
carbuncle on bis neck.

Leslie Paul visited relatives bere Sat
urday and Sunday.

Floyd Burrows and Carl Fitzgerald
were trying their lurk at bunting Satur
day afternoon. Catching one pheasant is

"tbeir report.

Declare War on Colds.

A crusade of education which aims
"tbat common onlds may become un
common wilbln tbe next generation" bas
been begun by prominent New York
physicians. Here is a list of tbe "diiu'ts"
which tbe doctors say wilt prevent tbe
annual visitation of tbe oold!

"Don't sit in a draughty car."
"Don't sleep In hot rooms."
"Don't avoid the fresh air."
"Don't stuff ynuraelf st meal time.

Overeating reduces your rexUtauce."
To which we would add wben you

takes cold get rid of It as quickly as
possible. To accomplish that you will
Hod Chamberlain's Cough Iteuiedy most
excellent. Sold by all druggiats. adv.

Buy this $20 "Eclipse" Graphophone

On Payments
at $5 a month.

This is no mere household ornament
but a continuous de-
light. It is undoubtedly an education to
hear the recorded music of the world's
great artists, bands, orchestras, pianists
and violinists.

Where can you better spend your
money than in this graphophone, which
gives entertainment to yourself and
friends, and positive education to the
children.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

When You

Buy Shoes
You want shoe value. We

can give it to you in the

Strootman Shoe
For Women, stylish and de

pendable,

Which Sells at
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00.

They have all the elegance
of design of the high-pric- ed

shoes.
They have comfort, ease

and perfect fit, and they have
the dependability of genuine
material.

L.J.Hopkins

FREE

This is the season for

Umbrellas.
If you have an Umbrella which needs

recovering, bring it to our store and have

your old style handle transformed into

the new style with detachable and inter-

changeable features without cost to you.

The new cover will be furnished at

from $1.25 to $5.50 as you may select

from our large stock.

Come In
and let us tell you about it.

ILIKVEY FK1TZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

Party Slippers

New Styles and

Patterns
for formal party or evening wear.

All Colors,
and we have just received the new

designs in

Slipper Buckles
in cut steel and rhinestone so popular

this season.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, IA.

FOR THE HUNTER
OR FISHERMAN
"The bass are bitin'," and there is no better sport in

this world than a day spent in a boat on the old Alle-
gheny or on Tionesta Creek.

And this brings us to the subject of the proper fish-

ing tackle to help make the day a success. We can sup-

ply your wants on short notice. .Most anything you
want can be found at our store, and we guarantee the
goods and the prices to be right.

The hunting season will soon be here and you will
need a good gun or ammunition. All kinds oi ammuni-
tion in stock; also hunting coats. Give us a little time
and we can get you any make of gun as cheap as you
can buy it anywhere. And we're always here to make
good. Come in and talk it over. Always glad to see you.

A WAGON, A BUGGY, OR
REPAIRS.

When you need a new wagon or a buggy, repairs
of any kind, etc., come here. Skillful workmen give sat-

isfactory work.

J. C. SC0WDEN,
TIONESTA, PA.

EVERY SUIT OF MEN'S CLOTHES

AND EVERY OVERCOAT

WE SELL

Is An Argument In Favor of Ready-to-We- ar

Appareling.
We pick no quarrel with the fellow who likes to pay his custom tailor fifty or

sixty dollars for a suit of clothes. But we do challenge if you stand this self-sam- e,

fellow alongside another, who is garbed in one of our ready-to-do- n suits that so far
as style and appearance goes, you cannot tell them apart. There will be a differ-
ence, of course a difference of at least twenty-fiv- e dollars in our favor.

Take for instance our Adler-Rochest- er Suits and Overcoats at $20.00, $22.60,
$25.00 and up to $30.00. They are designed by an expert one who knows just
how good clothes should be made. The tailorwork is supervised carefully and in-

telligently. All the materials used are the best to be had.

Now, if the fabric itself, the making, the style and the fit are all you could pos-
sibly ask what more is there to be desired?

If you want to pay more than $15.00 for a Suit or Overcoat don't think we've
overlooked you or your pocketbook we'll show you about as good cloth in a $16.00
Suit as the $20.00 the difference in price is represented in hand tailoring and finer
trimmings.

ijOML PRICE 'CLOTHIERS
41 X5ENEA ST, OIL CITY. PA


